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RodwTeamNamed;
Four Vets Return

MUIICMAKERI—Warming up thsir voices lor tho Homo Conoort Thursday and Fridays nlghle at the High eohool auditorium are member* ol
the collegiate quartet. They will appear on the program with the Men'i
and Women'* alee club*, Ma|on and Minor*, and the Collegians.-The
Muiic department promt*** two and on* hall hour* ol top notch enter
tainment with performance* both night* beginning at I p m. Pictured
lelt to right are Ron Varner, bait, Oil Davli, lint tenon jlm Ntelion,
barltonoi and Gary Hancock, eeaond tenor.
(Phot* by Steve Mott)

Musiciani Draw
Plaudits from
Tour Audlencei
Having recently returned from
their Hnrlng Concert tour, the
Men'* Qlee .Club and Collegian*
performed at a number of high
ichooli, college* and lervlca bate*.
Cotomohly known a* the Cal
Poly Goodwill Ambaiiador*, the
musician* have received plaudit*
from their audience* on the tour.
President Julian McPhee ha* re
ceived a conalderabl* iheaf of let
ter* from official* at variou*
ichooli and college* visited, all
acclaiming the group for excellent
musical performance*.
Typloal comment* followi
"The music was outstanding and
the boy* w jre perfect gentlemen."
Mother C. Darks, president, San
Fram-laco College fqr Women,'
"Tha splendid manner In which
your student* represented your
school I* contain!/ a fine recom
mendation for both themselves and
your school, Your itudenta were a.,
shining Im plrat on of culture, art,
and cltls*n*hip. We at Polytechnic
fe*l that we have gained and bene
fited by having heard your excellent group." Melvin T. Peterson,
Principal, and David Topleta, Mu-’
■lc Department, Polytechnic High
School,
"Your students conducted them
selves like gentlemen In every way
and represented the school In a
manner of which you would have
been proud." J. II. IIID, Principal,
Abraham Lincoln High School, San
Francisco.
"This afternoon, your college
was represented her* by th* Men’*
Dice Club and Collegian*. Their
performance was superb, Your men
did more to promote your insti
tution than any other possible mat
erial. Rust assured th at many of
our boya will bu inquiring about
California State Polytechnic Col
lege because of th* tremendous Im
pression left by the Oleo Club and
Cjnlegiana." Brother Maurice W,
Miller, H, M.. I’rinrlpnl, Rlordan
High School, Him Francisco .
"Thu progrum, Its appeal, cholcu
and members' manner of presentat on were, without doubt, the
f nest we Imvo ever bad," El wood
*• Hess, I'Hiirlpui, McClymonds
" P School, Oakland. *

Etrly Plant Urged For
Poly Royal A»V Aids Uao
Tho Audio Visual department
baad. Marcua Gold, wishes to re
wind all department* that A-V
•qulpment and material may b#
raealled from quarter-loan loca-

i, , * .and

redistributed during

poly Roy*],
Raqunata nr* filled on a first«°me, flrat served basla. There hae
"•v#r baan enough equipment to
»R requeete, so Oold urge*
•tl to get requeete in aarly,

Benson’s Assistant
To Explain West’s
Agriculture Here

Cal Poly'ii 1P80 rodeo teum hai
been Huliiciod an wns announced
by advisor* Hill Gibford and Tom
Hrannum,
Leading tha toam tills year will
bv four returnee* from last year's
»(|uad. They are Bill Niulsuu, Santa
Cmili Jack Roddy, Sun Juan; Itll
Riley
Freeman,
Dakar, Oregon! and
....
—
-«•»»«,
BUI Stroud, Han Jose, Completing
the team a r t R.C. Nunaa, Roswell,
New Mexico, up from last year'*
second team, and newcomer Ray
Burnell, Oakland. All are Animal
Hu*handry major* except Stroud
who la majoring In Ag Education.
The girls barrel ruolng team conalsta of Carla Kaufman, Santa
Maria, and Mama Muller. Melba.
Idaho. Mlaa Kaufman la a Physical
Education major while Mlaa Muller
la majoring In Animal Husbandry.
Marvin Smith, Animal Husband
ry jnajor from Oakland, la team
alternate.
The flrat rodeo echeduled will
be April H end 18 at Tuoaon, Artaona. Th* team will return hero
than go to Tampa, Arlaona, for a
rodao April 17 and 18.
„ R«v*n college* will compete with
C»l Poly In tn* Poly Royal rodeo
April 84 and SB, Team* will Include
Oregon Technical
Institute| Pierce
uregon
recnntoal Inatltutei
Pl<
Junipr
Cqllegoj “
Fraano Htate
'
‘
Collagai University of Arlaona, O al,
Poly of ------Pomona i Washington
Waahlni
Htata Collage and Arlaona Htata,
Temp*.
j

-

’

.................................................

Prospect* of obtaining a portion
of Camp Sun Lula Oblapo land for
Cal Poly'* agricultural Instruction
program look* good, according to
President Julian A. McPhee.
Pre*ldent McPhee and Htata Sen
ator A. A. Krhart held a confer
ence In Sacramento last week with
representative* of state and federal
agencies. They described the meet
ing ae "a most cooperative ono."
"It appear* now." said President
McPhee, "that all agencies Involved
in this proposal lo obtain Camp
Han Luis Obispo land for Cal
Poly'a agricultural us* will be do
ing everything possible to obtain
n satisfactory agreement compat
ible; with m a te and federal lawa."
"However," he added, "both mil
itary and civilian- r*pre*antatlves
of tho U. S. Army warned ue ye*,
terday th at similar negotiation*
in the past have not always been
successful In obtaining unrestric
ted release of federally owned land

to th* statl, Borne of the restric
tions which the government may
Insist upon could prevent the col
lege from successfully using the
land as a practical laboratory fo r'
certain types of agricultural edu
cation."
Th* army hae been firm In ita
stand that the mobilisation re
quirement for Camp Han Lula
Obispo Is such th at tha S tate’s re
quest for ita outright purchase of "ST
approximately 000 acres of ftdar- <
ally owned land could not be con
sidered, but a letter to T. H r^fugford, Deputy Director, Department
of Flnanco, from General John J.
Binns, Indicated a willingness on
the part of tha army to negotiate
a lease With the State with pro
visions permitting Improvement*
to the land to make It usable for
the type of agricultural produc
tion required by the collcfe’i In
struction program.

Hally Committee Seeks

El Mustang Brings

Yell Leaders, Song 6lrls

SAC Up to Date |

Practice and tryouts for next
year’* yell leader* are now under
way. according to Rally Committee
Chairman Howard Bryant, who
announosd th at thara will be prac
tice tonight and Thursday night.
Practlo* la under th* supervision
of head yell leader Ron Pardlnl

in tha gym annex.

Bryant naked a l l Interested
people to attend and atraaaed that
no experience was neceeaary.
Girl* Interested In trying out for
a song girl position m ust contact
Barbara W right, P. 0 , box 874 or
Jesparaan 18. Song girl practloaa
have been held tha past two weeks.

.i i

ASB Cam paigns Underway;
a a
*
A
fe-raSff
fi-.'ssss
program
Elections April 21-22
April 8B, at tha annual Agricul

Agricultural editors of Callfor
nla
me will racelvo
recelvo a first-hand
rirat-hand report

tural Press Banquet sponsored by
the Agricultural Journalism de
partment. *
Guest speaker at tha meeting, to
he held at Edna Farm Canter will
be Lewi* B. Rock, Jr., Washington,
D.C., Assistant to Secretary Ben
son and formerly copy editor for
the Washington (D.C.) Evening
Htar. Rook will apeak on "Western
Agriculture and the National Farm
Program." Ha will answer ques
tions from tha floor following hla
•peach,
Tha annua) banquet for agricul
tural editor* wa* originated sever
al year* ago by C*T Poly, which
offer* the only agricultural Jour
nalism program in the west. It
I* a feature of Poly Royal, th*
"Country Fair on a College
Campus," which will be held April
24. M.
Hock’* responsibilities in Wash
ington Include handling presa rela
tion* for Secretary Benson. Pre
vious to his position with th*
Washington Star, ha waa city ed
itor of in* Dayton (Ohio) JournalHerald, and a reporter for th*
Manchester (N.H.) Union-Leader.

Pastor Reveals
Religion School
Spring Classes
Threo cissies In th* School of
Religion series have been announ
ced for the spring quartar by Rev.
Ray Hear, Presbyterian college
pastor,
I* »pc
sponsored by the
Th* school i*
Roger William* Fellowship, Wes
ley Foundation and Westminster
Fmindnllon.
"Introduction to th# Bible will
be taught by Rev, William Brewer,
Baptist college pastor, Thursday**
from 4 130 to 8:30 p.m. nt the Wes
ley Building on Fredericks Htreets,
Tne course is nn Introduction to
understanding the , Bible ns n
whole. It Is a course to gain an
understanding and meaning and
purposes of scripture.
"History o f t h e Christian
Church" will b« taught by Dr,
Eugene Smith, W*tpr/ Instructor,
Wednesdays from fsilO to 4 p.m.
at 181*8 Foothill Boulevard, It Is
a brief aurvey of events and sig
nificant expenancaa In Hi# CJjrleaian Church from th# New Taatament time# to today.
Itav. Hear will teach "Elamant*
of Christian Faith" Wednesdays
from 18il0 to 1 p.m. at 1468 Foothill, The course fe a atudy of what
th* Christian faith Is and what
makes up a Christian.

They'r« o ff and runnng,
WUh nomination* under way for the 1950-60 Associated
Studont Body office election!, April 21 and 22, hopeful candid ate! aro confering w ith cam paign m anager* to eatabliih the
groundw ork for official cam paigning acheduled to a ta rt April

18 and ollmax at a 7t80 p.m. Asaembly In tha
th
A.C. Auditorium
April 80,
n |M t o i _____________
on tha A IB ballot*
will via for th* poaltlona of praoldent, vieo president, and secretary..
Name* appearing on tha ballot*
will havo qualified to appear there
by having 80 ASB oard holders
•Ign a petition for nominal on| n
grade point average of 8.0 or high
er, or 1.6 with special aonelderat Io n | been In regular attendano* at
Cal Poly for at least two consecutlv* quarter* prior to nomination|
and completed 90 unit* of work
above high school level,
"Campaigning I* olearly outlined
In th* rules," explain* Bob Alber
ti, ASB vice president and election
Committee chairman, "hnd they
muet be strictly obeyed, elnca a
candidate may be disqualified for
breaking any one of the rule*."
Voting polls will be erected by
the library and poet offie on April
81 from II a.m. to 8 p.m., and from *
II *,m. to noon on April 82. Voting
la limited to ASB card holders.

Wtlcomg W««k Group
N««di Campus Htlp
Approximately 60 itudsnts are
needed to sUrve aa campus coune* ora during Welcome Waek next
fall, according to Mike Deach, cam
pus Welooma Weak chairman.
Application* ara now available
In tn* AHB office, and must be
turned In before April 17,
Activities will Include tour* of
the campus and San Lula Obispo,
swimming, movie*, a nightly dance
with refreshments and a beach
not com* back to school a
wwk early and hava a good time
while helping mm* new student*,"
Deech commented.

Winner Reveals
$500 Ag Award

Chinn* Studant In
Sptach Contort Win
A Cal Poly student from Na
tionalist China won the oratorical
contest of the Chines# Students’
Intercollegiate organisation held
recently at th* University of Sou
thern California. David Wang, physical Science
major, was th* unanimous eholc*
of the Judraa for first place In the
contest which the Weet Coast Or
ganisation of Chinees Student*
holds In connection with its annual
conftrtnea. .
The contestants delivered pre
pared orations, which tied In with
t hla year's conferencs them* “You
Through the Looking Glass."
Second place was taken by a
representative of UCLA and third
by a VC at Berkeley student. USC
wns also represented.
- Wang reeelvsd an individual tro.
phy as first place winner ami a* a
result of Ills victory. Cal Poly's
name WHf be Inscribed on the
Louie Gar Yee perpetual trophy
for the oratorical coate*!.■ Tha
trophy ha* been won previously by
Stanford, Fresno Htate, Harramcnto C4tv Cella it, UC at Berkeley,
and USC.

A 1800 scholarship, known as th*
Harry Huston Scholarship In Ag
ricult ure, la avalia b lrfn r n 'ltu d e n t
who Is enrolled ns a senior, major
ing In Agriculture, nt the start of
the fall quarter, 1080-00, according
tn Paul C, Winner, associate dean
of admissions.
■Apnllcntlon
r_
_
_
_
f_
o_
r
scholarshli
■ pull
form* may be obtained In the Ad
missions Office, Adm. 128. Inter
ested student* are urged by Win
te r m. take Immediate action
■regarding application for t h e
nwnrd.

Ten Poly Students Attend
Alpha Phi Omega Convention
Alpha Phi Omega, service fra 
ternity, attended a leadership
training convention at the Univer
sity of California at Berkety Inst
weekend. ----- -—
Bill Du Fresn* and Chick Jonaa
were official delegates representing
Cal Poly. A group of ten went.
California, Nevada, and Arlaona
war* represented.
The national president, from
Kansas City, Missouri, was the key
speaker at tha eonvanton.

Special allocations amounting to
11,008 were made to wrestling and
boxing by the student affairs coun
cil at recent meetinga. The council
also approved dates for th* associ
ated atudbnt body elections.
SAC, at a special meeting March
18, allocated »<l<>8 to wrestling to
asnd Tom Hall and Coach Sheldon
Harden to the NCAA finals at
Amaa, Iowa, Tha allocation was
made upon the recommendation of
the Mould of Athletic Control,
At the meeting March 84. SAC
approved finanoe committee's rec
ommendation th at $400 be allo
cated to send one coach and six
boxers to the national boxing flnala at Reno, Nevada. Ninety to
100 percent of the money ie ex
pected to be returned.
Hall was disqualified from com
peting in the NCAA finals accord
ing to existing BAC criteria because he failed to win a neces
sary match at the P.C.I. WrestI ng tournament. However, Hall
had lost his match on a disputed
decision In overtime to an opponent
he had twice defeated.
Harden recommended th at atten 
dance of the coaeh was necessary
for safety, seating, and the re
quirements of BAC criteria. Sub
sequent to the allocation, Dean of
Students Iv a re tt M. Chandler
ruled that the coach waa not nec
essary and $800 waa returned to
th* contingency furui,
. „
The recommendation to the box
ers was mada on the basis th at
the six men met th* BAC criteria
for sending athlete* to non-budge.ted events.
Tha student legislative
____ group
also approved
ar
tha dates of April
$1 ana
ind 88, 1P6U, jur
for associated
student body elections.

Ag Ed Club...

(Photo by Paul Grill
David Wang

A parliamentary procedure con
test will be the feature of the Ag
Education club meeting tonight In
A. E. 188.
Contesting teams will be com
posed of members of th* Ag Ed
club, Cal Poly Young farm ers
chapter and Student teachers team
the Ag Ed $88 class
i:
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Editor Posts
Rules Governing
El Mustang Copy

Two Coeds Attend
CAHPER Confab

Poly Royal Buftoni Sale

Homecoming C om m it!"
Slates Officer llectlon

Illness NOvProblem;
Wife Teaches Class
When Dr. Michel N. Franck of
the Social Science Department sud
denly went to the hospital for an
operation less' than a week after
Spring Quarter registration, there
was no confusion of names In his
teaching replacement. It was still
"Franck."
Mrs. Huth Frank, the Instruc
tor’s wife, Immediately took over
her
IIVI nuniMiim
husimrid’sn %
dusses
m nnvn ass
In history,
** “*
government and geogrnnhy.
She*| |
___ ___________________
ty „uf
u graduate
uf the llnlvurally
ju
Washington and Columbia llnlvcrslty and taught for many years,
as aid Dr, Franck, at Pacific
Lutheran College In Parkland,
Washington.

"It was a very impressive con
ference," says Elisabeth Itnyl and
Rules governing nil ropy »ubMarilyn Smith, Phyelcal F.ducani It tod to Bi Mustang by regular
tlon majors. Both girls have re
staff roportsrs ns well ns that turned from the California Asso
turned In by club publicity chair ciation for Health, Physical Edu
men and other outside sources were
cation, and Recreation conference
set this week by the editor.
held at the Los Angeles S u tle r
All copy for the Tuesday edition
Illlton Hotel.
must he In El Mustang office by
The conference was attended by
5 p,m. the preceding Friday. All
copy for the Friday edition must • auma 2,000 delegatus contemplat
ing the probrems of physical, men
be fn by 5 p.m. Tuesday. No copy
and social fltnosi In the current
will be received after theso tim es.' tal,
Any notes turned In for publi space age.
To bring the topics of the con
cation must be legible, preferably
ference even closer to everyday
typewritten. Any Illegible ropy will
living, Major General William F.
he retulnvd lor the garbage detail.
Copy submitted need not be In Dean (Rat.) spoke on "Physical
T odd's B ear Service
atory form, but notes should In Fitness and National Defense" on
the opening day general session.
clude who, what, when, where, why
Tit# Truolng
and how.
Thure w a r * several special
Wheel Allgnlng-Balanelng
Letters to the editor must be events including an elementary
Trent End Rebuilding
slgnsd by the author for publi school physical education work
Phene LI 3-4313
cation, Nom de plumes are allowed,
shop,i, a Bports-l
norts-O-Rama, and edu306 Hlguara St.
but the editor must know the true
rational exhibits.
name of the wrlteh. A further
mark of Identification, such as
post office boa number of tele
phone number should bo Included
so the editor can be sure the stu
dent is enrolled here. Kdltors be
som* the right to edit letters for
I C I 01 MING r 0 k M I N ANDY01ING Ml N >
grammatical errors and possible
libelous material.
Submission of art work for El
Known for Good Clothing by
Mustang must include' the nega
Poly
Studtnti
tinea tha turn of tho century
tives so editors can determine pic
—Ws
Stand
Ithlsd Our Merchandise—
ture slaes, A contact prlpt of the
picture Is also preferred, but riot
Manhattan * Pondloton *• Croiby Square
mandatory.
•Mumingwaor
Meeting notices must he kept to
75 words or loss. Special speakers
871 Monterey St,
Wo give S&H Green Stamps.
or programs will be considered by
the editor for space In news col
umns other than the special Club
News section, The Club News col
umn will run only In the Tuesday
edition.

Elections wttt bo haM at a m ast
ing of Homecoming Committee,
tomorrow, 7 p.m. In Adm. 205.
Sam Colo, last yeora general
chairman, urges all student body
members that are Interested In
serving on next years Homecoming
board, to attend this meeting.
Positions are also open for Gen
eral Chnlrmnn and Co-Chairman.

W e have
T H E F U L I L IN E

tUhinJEpoofc
FINE APPLIANCES

Poly Royal souvenir buttoni
have arrived and will go on sale
Immediately, selling for 25 esnti
In the El Corral bookstore, The
black, green and gold on whlta
buttons will represent the 87th an
nual Poly Royal festivities, April
24 ami 25, honoring Preildint
Julian A. Mcl'hou for 25 years of
service,

IDLERS

m iM IB IM lS

W ashers — Dryers
Relrlgercrters
Ranges — Kitchens
rraesers — Disposers
Vacuum Cleaners
Dishwashers

LI 3*5330

1459 M onterey St.

Th e original and only com pany

Cl fttMtaHf
Cedlfernle Mala f elyteahala Callage

(Sss l.sls Ohlapa Campuai
Editor Dava Kampf
Aaaoalnta Editor—Octa E n.U d
Sport. Editor—Norm (lslaor
Toetura Editor. Marllrn Harr la, Man Oo(l
Advartalne Manogar—Jaannatta llrlgga
llu-lnaia Mauagar Paulina A.hby
Production Managara—Blit WSaalar,
Phil Hltlarband
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college m e n ,..
represented only by college m e n . . .
selling exclusively to college men

• a t. majoring In Printing. Dlvlalon f t
■nglaaorlng Tha oplnlona oapraaaad Jn
papar Is algnad adltorlala and art*
If la. ara tha vltwa of tha wrflgra and de
not naasaasrllr raoraaant tha oplnlona of
wg t u f f , view* M the Aaeeetatad Stwdtai
Sedy, nor offlalal oplnlona. Bubaarlptlon
prlca II VO par r*ar *n advanta, Offloea,
Eooo* II, Admlnlatratlun Building,
Baaund alaa. Poataga paid St Ban Lula
Obiapo, Call lorn la

thl.

D on't be misledt Why accept a copy, whan you call hava the original?

IIK 9M A
Standard of escellsnce in Euro
pean boating circlet for more
A sa v ry rears, nstggg bsssff
and dependable rtiistsnce to ail
weather sod water conditions.
N U ll AND S IC K I N A M I l
C A IIN I N A M I l
V A I N I I N I f AND STAIN
BOTTOM P IM IIH It
• IN O IN l I N A M I l
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It will pay you to buy where you benefit the most When you we your
"College Life” reprewntatlve, make sure that he reprewnts The College

Life Inturance Company of America!
■ I t T ’a -N s tls n 's Leading Insuranes Reporting Service aayai "The C o lltg t L ift In tu rtn c t
Company o f Amarlca I t consam tlvaly and capably managad, hat raputabla backing, and hat mada
aubalantlal prograaa tinea organliatlon. Tha raaulia obtalnad by tha company hava batn vary favorabla. . , Wa racommand ihla company."
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Friday Movie ,v7~
"ThJ Tender Trap” will b* th*
movie Friday night In tha A. C.
Aud. with »howlngs ut 7 and 0 p.m,
Th* thow atari Frank Sinatra.

S p o rts R o u n d u p
Baseball

WASH, DRY, FOLD
" i m p fr«*" *11 for

50c Per Load
shirts and penti
hand Ironed

■^

CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
119 Hathaway St.
ly Tuttlai Merk*t
LI 1-9113

•

— For Your—

JEWELRY NEEDS
a
a
a
a
a
a

Watchoa
Dlamonda •
Clock,
Llfhtora
Ihavora
Jewelry

Basketball

DON ANDREWS
JEWELRY
Jtutheriied lautham
focllle Welch Iniyider

1009 Hlguera

Aftar losing twice aa many a*
h*y won In prasaason play, Coach
Bill Kick's Imschullur* reveraed
tha trend utul now load tha CCA A
conference with twu wlna und ona
loan.
The Muata nea won th* opanar
with lonir Uuip’b Mate H-7 In u
tfumo thut auw seven homa run*.
They than blanked Ban Diego
Btuto 2-0 In tha first Kamo of
u doubluhaudar, but dropped tha
second 5-8.
I’oly atartwl tha win trand '
against Han Jose Htatu, 6-8, und
aooordlng to Hicks, "sUrtod pull
ing together”, If tho trend will
eoptlnuo, the Muatanga may find
thamaalvea on tha oppoalte end
of lu«t year's conference stand
ings whan they ended in the
ce:
-tiler.

LI 3-4543

National Collegiate Athletic
Bureau statistic* snow that Coach
Kd Jorgensen's cagera ranked elev
enth umong the nation’s small col
lege* In the fewost fouls commit
ted. In 24 games, the Mustangs
committed 867 fouls for an average of 14.0 per game, [luring tho
season only three players left a
game because of five fouls,
Voted .recently the moat val
uable player on the 1PBI) sound was
Vic DlUiovnnnl. Mnl McCormick
had the best free throw percentage
—a nifty 78.8 per cent. Boh Thctford earn# In for two honor*—named team captain and the most
Inspirational player.

Boxing
Coach Tom Lip’s boxers climax
ed the aaaaon lent week by placing
eight In the NCAA tournament In
Kano, Poly could claim no Individ
ual rhamiilonshlna. but placed 147
pounder Walt Halley second and
Gerald Gobble, I I P pounds, and
Freddie Martin, 18(1 pounds, thirds.
Don Toaster, 171 pounder, won a
fourth place award.
Karller the Green and Gold sluggara cooped three flrat place hon
ors In tn* annual Northern Califor
nia ring tournay. Gabble, Martin,
and Tosfisr ware tha winners, with
Halley taking runner-up In th# lflfl
pound class. Teaaler was voted the
tournament's outstanding boxer,
Reason action ha* seen the Mus
tangs register wine over College
of Idaho, Chico Htate and Univer
sity of Wisconsin. Losses have
been to Hacremanto State (2). Han
Josa State, Idaho State, and an
other (!hlco meeting aaw th* two
teams deadlock.
Karller this ysar Hallsy was
named on the IHBIt All-American
Intercollegiate boxing team picked
by the coacher of the National Intorrnttcglntp Boxing Coacher Aasoclation.

II VIS

n v is H iiiv h

ilium

Ipeclel Courtoay
to Poly Itudonta

W s CASH
Your C hecks
ISIS Mono Itvoot

FOR ONI WlIK ONLY

With tha dual aaaaon and NCCA
tournay ovar, tha gymnasts hava
exactly one month to prepare for
their final outing, t h e CCAA
tournament to ho held at Long
Beach.
Th* musclemen, with a season
record of four wine and five 16s»os,
hope to play the durkhorau rule
according to Coach Charloa l'lnth.
Kerman Furlough represented
the Qroen and Gold at the NCAA
meet In llorkeley und placed third
in tha 20 foot rope climb with a
time or 8.0 aeconde.
High point man for the soason
eo f i r la John flowalt with 00
point* and John A1day, the only
senior on the team, U aecond with
B0 polnta.

Swimming
The Green and Gold mermen will
be after their fourth straight vic
tory tomorrow when they travel
to Hantn Harlmru to meet tho
Gauehoe.
Coach Dick Anderson's crew hold
victories over Whittier, College of
Pacific, and Fresno Htnte, In win
ning the Fresno match, Poly placed
first and second In seven of tho
ten events.
Veteran splasher Gen* Lena
placed third In the 1600 meter
event and fifth In the 440 yard
swim at the national meet, March
28, 27, and 28. In the 1600 meter
swim Lena was tho only American
In the flrat four places.

aixtn placa In tha Pacific Coaat
Intarcolleglata wreatllng tournay.
Tom Hall, 187 pounder, received
a aecond place medal while Howie
Hryunt, 128 pound*, and Dan Hop
ping, 147 pound*, earned fourth*.
lfall competed In the NCAA
Meet helAat Amo*. Iowa, but wa*
eliminated In the fleet round.

Poly golfers hava three day a to
prapar* for Lo» Angela* State, in
a raturn bout affair. Th* Mustangs
posted a 82-22 victory ovar tn*
Dlabloa in taat weeks’ encounter.
Coach Charles ' Hank1* taam
hold* conquest* over Hants Bar
bara. Han Diego Marines, Long
Beach Htate (8), and Loe Angeles
Htate, losing only to Han Diego
Htate.

Intramural
Softball

BANKS RADIATOR
and BATTERY SHOP

Toss? April T Tssm Vs, Tssm
I
I.A.B. rivers
i»M l Ms*.
jjr Dorado
Mat nil's PI
Wsd. April I
nuhin ^ ,
A t. Rns.
M.K. Moslsly
I'.ln m sr
Shsal*
ties
Tho
lur*. April t
l.s .s.n

STUDENTS, FACULTY
DISCOUNT

M ostsrsp
Chsds Ranch

Plums.

Rad I sliding, 21 yean

Hr*

Osiindsllsrs
April I*
uloums
onums
D slrr Club

'ib

At 10)1 Ter* St. San Lei* Oblsp*

1,1. Clsb
Csphsr

Mrs

a sk about tho fro®

lubrication und waah rack

«* Peto'o W ilshire Service
Chorro & Foothill
Ll 3-7951

— Dlrnount to Poly atudonto
on all tlroa

Bake Salt...
Wednesday, April 8 th# M. K,
Wives will have u bake sale across
rfom El Corral from I) a.m. to
2 p.m,

•

STANDARD

•

PORTABLE

‘

ILICTRIC

TYPEWRITERS

Knapp Shoes

et

Slsai 4-11 D<*n end Work

Johns
mny

DH, Hotchkln, Re* Salesmen
346 Hlguara Space No. 28

, -

NELSON o f f ic i

IQUIPMINT

CO.

"Beer Trade-in and Budget Terms In Town"

Ph. LI 3-6870 Collect

San Lull Oblipo

Golf

690 Hlfusre

----LI 1-7147

Come see our new selection of
Arrow Shirts and Sweaters
W hat more fitting companion for warm
weather day* than an Arrow shirt I Lot
u* help you choose tha perfect aport ahlrt
that'a just right for you.
We hava a wide, new selection—sure to
make you fee/ every bit aa good aa you’ll
look.

Rowan's Store for Men and Boys

Track
In may be eplte, but Coach Jim
Jensen's trackmen hava sent no
tice* to tha swimmer* that they
aren't the only on** who oan break

IIN( ONVINIIONAI

records.

Iht- wind
foi (.It,I!

LESLIE M
CARON
MAURICE
CHEVALIER
LOUIS *
J0UR0AN ...sm s
wawnrrvM

Gymnaatica

J
^ thrae
1 Lman"Splacing,
WithTonly
Poly grapplara tiad UCLA for

E -O I.TU I [-1J J

Vic Hall has lowered mark*
to 9,8 In th* 100 yard dash, 28.4 in
th* low hurdl**, and 21.2 in th*
220 yard race, a* wall a* running
anchor In th* mil* relay with
Louis Rodrlqu**, Cody Evani, and
Dennl* HesUr to drop four sm ond* from th* old mark of 8i84.6.
Don Lea has erased tha mile mark
twice this year which now stands
at 4188.6.
Th* thlnclad* boost* dual vlotortea ovar Long B*ach Hut* and
Whittier whH* ~lo»lng to Fresno
SUU and Pomona ColUg*. In tri
angular comjmtltlon, th* local* fin
ished second behind UCLA and ahead of HanU Barbara,

Obvioufly,

____

h« m akti th« grad*
Li

*’*'•

W* don’t moan jitft at m m dm*,
•Ithar. Tha comfort-contcioua
guy can tall at a glanc* that thaaa
amart Arrow ihirta maka wanp
waathar a bra***. Tha m*dlum*pr*ad collar and froth pattern!
catual jacket. Arrow tport* thlrta

HOME
OF THE

HEAVENLY
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

-A R R O W *-

D A N S D R IV E IN

first In fashion

FO O THILL AT SANTA ROSA

LI 3-9787
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Fogs 4

M r a n r il

ftteih Kempf
by Davo Kempf

Next Week

MIIIIIIIIIIINIIIINIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIk

STUDENT GOVERNMENT? . . . That's what it1* called, but admlnlstrative meddling given it another flavor. One SAC member labeled hi*
group "puppet*. He feela atudenta are waiting a lot of time allocating
money, handling atudent body detail! etc., only to have them nixed or
vetoed upatairi, He aikg aince when does tha definition of advisor incatiom

A women’s intra-mural swim
meet is schsduled for the Poly
Pool April 18-14, sponsored by the
Women’s Athletic Association. The
meet will begin at 8 p.nt.
Events will be 25 yard free style;
25 yard backstroke; 25 yard ortho
dox breaststroke; 25 yard butter
fly breaststroke; 60 yard freestyle
and a TOO yard four girl freostylo
relay. Diving events will also be
on the program.
f
Entry blanks may be obtained
.in the Women's Physical Educa
tion office and must be returned by
Friday, April 10.

Hone fcowalH Dt/wlntiil Stlt Fathloa Show M a y
show and ,S*rah Walsh is ths id
visor. - - - - ....— -----"K o y to Spring_ Fsihlom,"
theme for the show, is open to ill
students and the Home Economic
department stressed that mtn’i
clothing would be modoled.

A fashion show Is scheduled for
Thursday’* Colloge Hour, sponsored by the Home Economics de
partment.
. . . .
,
The show, featuring both mon’s
and women’s clothes, will be held
in the A. C. Aud.
Phyllis Eilers is in charge of the

Student body campaigns are underway and it's not too early to be
thinking of a candidate. From reliable source* come the names of Ed
McGrow and Rick Bemdt for A.S.B. president. No others have shown
interest y e t Rumors are floating th at proxy Don Roberta may seek reelection.
a a
■^
Newspapers often com* up
with classic headlines, but we
think a Texas paper takes the
cookies with thie onsi Father of
Ten Shots Mistaken for Rabbit.
coin operated self service

10‘dry

2 0 Cwash

• * *

THEY SAID IT COULDN’T BE
D O N E ..., but the Collage Union
Assemblies Committee is trying,
They’re In the process of luring
ths Kingston Trio into town. Still
la.p la n n in g stages, however. A
finals by tha group would mark ths
and of a real back-slapper for the
committee, after having George
Shearing and tha Gateway Slngars.
» * *
Count ’em . , , just 17 days left
until Poly Royal. Officials are ex
pecting more than tha usual 20,000
visitors this year, and tha town is
•awed up on houeing.
* s *
The birde do it, the beee do It,
,eo let’s ell Join tne Air Force.
• . s
Here’s a little food for thought
provided by the placement office.
Upon entering and fleaving ths of
fice, one is faced with a full length
mirror, over which hangs a brief
buti appro
i
po* sign, “ere you snttifladl
IT’ Drop In to take a good look
sometime.
* • *
There’s nothing Ilk* giving ex
amples wtth instruction, but when
you can make them one and ths
■““ *—brother you’ve got It. Well.
ntsr quarter News Bureau Chief
in Campbell
Cempbell has it, Here’s a few
excerpts from a little instruction
sheet to hie staff ere during the
winter quarter: "Dangtng p arti
ciples are an outrage with wnich I
w i n .not |»uv
i i v i n i i i "A
rv
will
put u|#»
up.” aiiu
And Banother.
proportion is a word you shouldn’t
end a sentence with."

Speed-E Laundromat
Optn daily 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
'

College Square Shopping Center

Tires Need Recapping
Or Replacing
Como In and So#
TV

W illie Watts"
“—
At The—

Auto Float
Tire Store

OK

1413 Monterey St,

DISCOUNT

a

TO All

Whet • happy man ha would have been If
bla man Stanley eould have brought along
• carton of Coke! That odd crisp taste,
that llvaly lift would oortainly hit tha apot
with any tired explorer. In faot, after your
next talari to daaa—wouldn’t Coca-Qola ,
taste good to you?

■ ■ R EA LLY ltB F M S H B D ...K A V a ▲ O O X II

PO LY STUDENTS
Nationwide Guarantee

0 uj( (id

.

-

--- ----f-.V

lettfed under authority of The CMt-Celf Company by

Coco Colo Bottling Company of Santo Morio
Santa Maria, California

THERE’S AN IMPORTANT FUTURE AHEAD FOR THE MEN
WHO WEAR THESE WIN

Th« Alr.Forco pilot or navigator la a man of many talanti. Ha U, flrat of all,
of *h“ •Waa-and no finer axtata. In addition, ha haa a Arm back•n*ln«erlng and allied field*. Then,
too, ha muat chow outstanding qualltiaa of laadarahlp, initiative and selfreliance. In short, he la a man eminently prepared for an Important future
In the new Age of Space. Find out today If you can qualify a* an Air Force
pilot or navigator. Paata the attached coupon on apoatalcard and mall it now

M AIL T H IS C O U P O N T O D A Y
Aviation Cadet Inform ation, Dopt. A DI
B oa780S, W ashington 4, D. C.

AIR

F O H C I

AVIATIO N

CADET

“

------- : "

----

5 ? " I*.m
» r w ria a lfle a a* an Aviation Ca.I.t In tho U.N, Air
ft a
H'8, , ltw n ', M eson tho ateo of ID and UfHt and a raoldont of the
U.B. or poattooiona. I am Intoteatod In □ Pilot □ Navigator tralnin*.
. C o llie * .

GRADUATE THEN FLY
U.«.

J

-ten»m

PROGRAM

1
\
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Smokeaters Serve Campus;
Learn Firefighting Methods
by Andy W rtn n Cal Poly's stu d sn t firs departm ent sees little action, but
m aintains a s tric t policy of fire prevention, according to
Chief Oeorgs W. Cockeriel. Twelve student firem en are di
vided into tw o groups so th a t th e re arg alw ays six men on
duty. The tw o groups altern ate on weekend and vacation duty.
ramt

gy

__

.

PL Courset
Develop FitneBBf
Promote
SkllU
-------- ..

----■

j,*-

"Required physical education
.....................
............ ............
. . . __
...
classes in strenuous
activities
such
aa boxing, wrestling, baseball,
basketball, track, swimming and
tennis are ways w* teach and promot* phyeicahfltMM
physical fitness at Csl
Poly."
Cal Poly"

•eld Dr, Robert Mott, physical ed
ucation
department head, in a re
----------apartment
cent interview,

"There ere also social dance
classes, arehery, and golf. Thee*
nwy not stress the development

eontin-

OIOWINO PAINS.. .Approximately 111,000,000 worth *1 construction is currently under way on tko Ps4y annspus. laol«ui*d in ibis ilgurs or# a now gymnasium and rotated iaeilitiee, student Health Center, sla resident
balls, a Home Economics building and an Aa. Classroom and Social Science building. Alee being planned are a
new eaieiorla, a little Theatre and Musis building, a Oraphlo Arte building, a new reed Processing building,
and an addition lo the library. Soen irom the air boro are the new gymnasium In lewer-oenier, and the Aa.
Classroom and Social Soisnoe building upper-right.
AirPhoto by Stove Mott

Building Program Underway; Bookstore Head
Dorms Ready For Fall Term
Praises Patrons
fall, will contain 18 lecture rooms,
Aiming toward a total enroll

mant or 10,000, tha building pro
gram at Cal Poly la now In Yuli
ful
•wing,
81a ratldansa halls, now under
construction, arc expected «io bo
ready for occupancy In the fall of
1900, The dorms will be three
story brick buildings, sach con
taining 100 two man rooms, wenation and study rooms, a lounge,
laundry and sendee room* Total
impropriation for the dorms Is

Tha new Health building will
contain a mo bod infirmary, ala
doctor*’ offices and a clinic, Ready
for use this fall, ths building will
cost 98B1.MO.
Boating 4,000 spectators, the
m In the new mens' Physical
ueatlon department will be
ready for use In the fall of this
year, This building will contain
• boxing room with two perm a nent
-boxing rings, a wrestling room
with two wrestling mats, two lec-,
lure rooms, office space for 19
instructors and shower and locker
rooms for 4000 students.

E

Outside there will be six soft5*11 diamonds, three intramural
football fields, ten tennis courts,
four-wall handball courts and four

S iiKIoo*court,,

* 00,1

The Homo Economics building,
»r tw
he ready for use this
t*ll, Is a two story wing building.
The Math Department will share
Ibe building, Inside will be sis
nome Economics labs, 21 office*
r°r (4 instructors, and a set of
auxiliary rooms. The cost of this
building is 11,289,700.
The Ag. Classroom and Social
Science building, also rsady neat

10 lab rooms, and 42 two-man
offices. Cost of co n stru cts is
91.807J00, and equipment will be
au additional 121,600;
The present 196S-69 budget plans
Include a cafeteria with a seating
capacity of 122S, and will cost
1,700,900, A Little Theater and
iuslo Building, seating 500 people,
will have a full rigged stage and
several auxiliary rooms, rehersal
rooms, and instruction and practice
rooms.
Ths Graphic Arts building, also
in ths 1968-Mi budget, will contain
lab and lecture facilities f or Ag.
Journalism, I n d d .trla l Engineering, and Printing classes. With
construction starting this summon

1

the expected occupancy In iM«l

Other additions to Cal Poly, now
In the planning stages for the
1980-50 budget, are ths Library,
Corporation Yard, and the Food
Processing building, ■

'Maintenance Engineer*'
Keep Floor* Shining
Have you ever noticed the nice
shiny hallway* at Cal Poly?
Over 700 gallons of wax mad*
these floor* ehlny In 1987, eay*
Ray H omo , head supervising cus
todian.
"Wc ara especially proud of the
Administration building hallways,"
commanta Haase, "as only tw ee
Poly students help ths fpM time
custodians maintain these floors,”
"About ths only problem en
countered is with cigarette hunts
on the fleors, each burn requiring
20 minuter of work,” remarked
Hose*.

H its off to Cal Poly students!
■hop-lifting at El Corral ia
almost non-existent I Duke Hill,
manager of El Corral book store
for tho pest three years, ia high
In hie praise for tho honoety of
the Poly studente. Less then one
percent le loot through pilferage.Because of this fine r e c o r d ,
prices ara kept te the minimum
end the savings are passed on to
the El Corral patrons.
During Hill's three years here,
only one eeee of a student shop
lifter wae found and ha# been
suspended from college.
Hill eaya sometimes studente
jokingly "try" to shop-lift How-ever, the f e l l o w etudente diecourage the would-be "lifter,”
In comparison to the fine record
of Poly studente, Ban Jose State
college recently had a flare-up of
shop-lifting in t h e servs-yourself student store. They have
hired plain clotheo detective# te
help out the situation.
Hill commented that "eug stu
dent! are adults, whose average
age is 24, and they ara here for
one serious purpose of eeeklng an
education. Only 10 per cent of
the student# live at heme with
their perenta end others live on
campus or drive from near-by
communities. They are reopen#ibla adult#.”

■IfOed to rehabilitate those stu
dent# with physical handicap*, and
those recovering from Illness and
operations.
These nr* individual adaptation
classes directed toward tho re
gaining of lost skills and developm*nt toward s better physical
condition for these Individuals,
explained Mott,
According to Mott, tho intra
mural program at Cal Poly alao
contributes a grant deal to the
development of the students physi
cal fitness. This is a year around
program affording participation in
“ major aoasonal, sports.

Each Saturday Cockeriel instruct* one of theio two groups on
fir* fighting methods. These Baturday classes are four hours in
length, and each student fireman
must attend at least two par
month.
Faculty members also receive
pertcKlic training in fir# safety
and first aid from Ceokeriel.
h a s had
_________
Cal Poly baa
ita owa fire
department for
for «vor
over twenty
twoi years,
department
bat
but has
has neve;
never had
had jo
t o battle
_______
a
largo “firs. Cockeriel estimates
only about 9190 fire lose In hla
tw# yesrs hcre, tad aaly twa or
throe email fires have as need this
damage.

False alarms am often a nutsansa to the department, most of
these originating in the freshman
dorm ana.

zgxss, s

SF xsfal.'M.i’.'-'s.""-:
is" « * « ; ' zrxz
firs departments,"
Cockeriel earn# U Cal Poly two
ara ago from •esrameato where
eras aa instraetor of hl|
fir* safety at the California

K

raanlag the fire and
departments.
Tony LoBus, a srops major,
major, says that being a student
fireman doesn't interfere with hie
stadias. Tony, as all student fire
men, receives free room in a
special dorm located directly be
hind the fire station. Tony has
been with the fire department for
two quarters.

Professional Opportunities
For Engineering and Science Graduates

~

APPLIKD RESEARCH ,
LABORATORIES, INC.
(Subsidiary of Bausch Cr Lomb Optical Co.)
fnitrum ent* for Spoctrocham ical Analysis
•Challenging Assignments
~

9 ^9900*41

r9 F

Ie s tim a a ia m A I ^

cL

^

• f W H f l l Q ffw I V I F v w i H

•Small Company Atmosphere
* Excellent Benefits

•

S p a c ifk O penings A t Glandala, C alifornia
L I/ , far Design Kngfoeering
M .I/s for Production Kngineering
Physka Mn|eri for Davnlapmant Ingineerlng
Chemistry Majors for Analytical Methods Research
Alio, in tha Middle, West ond Eo»t:
Any nf the above molars far Sales-Sarvica Inginaaring (with
rv (|iiirV n v 9 n V l/#

•„

Sorry-Na temoorery summer work available.
Register with your Placement Bureau far

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
April 16,1959

^

or yott m ay write y« direct a t
F.O, Bax 1710, Glandala 5, California
A ttention: C.F. Hartm an, Faraonnal Director
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Home Concert Slated for April 9 and 10
Industry Wages
The Glee Club and Collegians Department record sold following
and thsir chairman Harold P. the concert.
Draw Instructors! arations
Davidson, are making Anal prep
For those who have never heard
for the 18th annual lloma
the concert' here are a few pre
"Finding instructors Is still the
biggest problem at Cal Poly," says
Dean C. K. Knott, assistant Doan
of Engineering. Hines the school
started as a technical high school,
1untrue tor* have been hard to got
because of the higher wages paid
In Industry,
Knott gets around thl* problem
by advertising In the trade rnagaslnes and by praising the weather.
In Han Luis Obispo. We now have
Instructors from Canada 'Eng
land, Wales, Scotland, South Af
rica, Holland, Norway, Germany
end India because of this publicity.
In lend the school became n
junior college level Institution and
in 1080 only high aohoel graduate*
wsre allowed to enter. Two and
three year technical courses ware
offered to prepare the students
for industry. By 1040 the engin
eering program had expanded
enough to offer a four-year degree,
but the school continued to give
technical degrees until 1058.
During the war years, ths en
rol Imsnt went down to approx
imately 00 to 7fi students. Knott
stated th at ha waa able to keep
his faculty by teaching Naval and
Air Force personnel. In 1048 the
test mi
aohnol waa training sheet
workers and mechanicsi 84
24 lieour*
a day. The few regularr studi
st ents
left ware taught Pfrom
H 7 to 10
1C at
night after the Navy program waa
started. The first graduating class
of degree students at Poly eonstaled of four students
■tudenta in 1048.
timing for Gsl
Knott said, "The tlm
Poly to become a four-!year degree
college In snglneerlnng couldn't
have beenn better. The state backed
It the whole way.'
Knott was recently awarded th#
Utie ^ 'F ath er of Englnssrlng" at

Conoert at tha San Lula Obispo
High
igh School Auditorium, April 0
nd 10.
and
They
■ M Hrecent!
M lp w T l returnsd from
their tour of in* Sen Francisco
Bay area whsra the muslcmtn per
formed before some 10 audiences.
The entire music department
has launohad Into arrungemanta
for the biggest event of the year,
the concert which is an annual
Spring affair. It la during tha performanoae of tha annual Home
Concert that tha recordings are
taken for the traditional Music

views. The Men's Glee Club will
etna special religious numbers,
traditional fight eongs of Cal Poly
and an American folk song. Th*
Collegian*, Cal Poly’a dance or
chestra, haa a handful of arrange
ments by Ellington, Kenton, Jerry
Gray, Mallard. Mundy and other*.
Interspersed In the program a rt
the Majors and Minora, a barbershop hurmony group, and tha
Collegiate Quartat.

II Wm't Th

Mach
t;I n i In Man Km Um
in

Roberta K e e b l a , sophomore
Physical Education major, waa sur
prised to find herself registered as
Robert Keeble, an ME major, In
her classes Tuesday following reg
istration. Ilsr brother, Robert
"Hill" Keeble found that he
couldn't enter any of his classes, as
Roberta had gone through the

entire registration process with
his permit to register. Things wars
straightened out when Merta rsenrolled In her classes and Bill was
allowed to register Tuesday afternoon.
^
Rill and Merta came to Chi Poly
from Concord, ns did their sister
Pat, Senior Ag. Journalist,

P LEN T Y OP FREE P A R K IN G

College
Square

HURLEY'S PHARM ACY

BARR'S

Shop
i-iatropa

4 chain to serve you
Honk

PRESCRIPTION

Harold
Whltey
Ralph
end Doris

SPECIALIST

N O W we hove a special appoint
ment chair. Just coll and we will
be ready when you arrive.

•oif*
*Sundrlsi

DUVB-m

'i

•Stationery

RESTAURANT

— w* pack h r mslllne—

y

895 Foothill Blvd. -

Closest Shop to Poly
LI 3-1253
•82 foothill Blvd.

—No waiting—
A

M O S T M O D E R N SH O P
IN T O W N

Ladies Hair
Styling and Cutting

Hobby Garage
Providai Variety
of Fscilitiss
your oar In need of repair 7
M Collea
College
not bring It to the
iivid«d are
in hobby garage T ProvW
jn .----------__ ____ ■ ■
hoists,
i, welding
welding
tool*, Jacks
decs for stuiqulpment, and a place
equipment,
lents
to ~
work on their cars, ac
d«n
‘ 17
cording
to manager Al Sedgwlok,
Cl
"It Is a life saver for the stu
dent on a limited budget,'' says
Neel Bennett, assistant to SodgAny student or member of
aeulty may work on his ear
a minimum of expense. The
charge for using the C.U.
garage Is a minimum fee of
for the
th* Jlrst
first four hours.
hours, Each
additional hour coata 16 cants.
The C.U. hobby garage la lo
cated next to the wash racks near
F a te a u r dorm. Hodgwlck and his
wo assistants, Bennett and wars
luchla, may ba found In Palomar
8,'
...........A new aw welder h as bean pur-

t
« r r arts t? s s S
L
wi'7 £ ir t jr «
needed may be run Into tha build-

« f*
The C.U. hobby garage la not
Just for working on oara. Students
ua* Ita facilities for everything
from building mobiles and scooters
i - "U
. ta fixing refrla
tresses nsdgeveryona
ona to use,” atraassa
w
_
___
________
wick. Several of the clubs used tne
tha
welding equipment In building
homecoming float*.

K ±

Local Bookworms
Give Pointers
on Reading
Reed between holes on the golf
course or rsad during TV com
mercials was ths sdvlos given by
Marc Oold and Art Stopha, prolift® readers on tha Cal Poly cam
pus. Gold, head Audio Visual
Coordinator, and Stobee, order li
brarian at Cal Poly, averag# about
one book svsrv two days.
"Interest and background of subJsot determine how fa st you can
I a book. Ons need* an inquillcan 'learn
_ mind, for anyone or----- IJIf
t
va**ewe* to," said Htob
jOfabl, fltOwbl
wants
nued that each paragraph
part..
continued
has
» Ides.
Idea. A fast reader can anpale what is
I* to come. "The
Ipate
more ons can learn about an un
known subject, the faster he can
raad about It."
Both Gold and Stobb* read many
book* at on* tlm #--at least ten,
What they read depend* on th*
mood they a r t In.

8

“The biggest challenge
a man has to face la himself"
"Men and businesses are alike In one re a p e d ," eaye
Gerald A. Parsons, 80-year-old m arketing and peraonnel development apecialiat. "T heir nucceaa de
pends to a grout extent on how well they respond to
challenge. And I’ve found th a t the biggeet challenge
a man haa to fnce on hie job la not the competition of
othera — but the far more Im portant one of develop
ing hlmeelf to hie fulleat capability*.
"D uring my four yeara with General Electric,
I've had plenty o f opportunity for aelf.development,
Challenging train in g aaalgnmanta a t live different
locations w ithin the company have given me a
broader understanding of my career area. In my
preaent job I have the benefit'of working with ex
perts, both In establishing long-range goals and In
helping to achieve them. I'v e found th a t working
tow ard futuru potential la vital in the development
of successful businesses — and successful men,"

Young men euch aa G erry Paraona are im p o rtan t
to the future of companies like General Electric und
to the grow th of America'a dynamic, com petitiveenterprise economy. Our nation's p ro g ro ss will de
pend more and more upon those forw ard-looking
Individuals who continue to develop to th e ir fullest
capabilities during th eir lifetime.
That, is. why General Electric provides a clim ate
for Individual progress — w ith opportunity for In
creasing knowledge and skills — for all of its em
ployees, Including 30,000 collogo graduates. For It
Is only as individuals moot tho challenge o f.selfdevelopment th a t there continues to be progrosa for
a business, an Industry, or a nation,
P o g rttt It Our M ott Im portant Product

G E N E R A L ® ELECTRIC

El Muatang

More men In high places
■moko C u m u li th a n uny
o th er cig arette toduy. F or
th e 10th s tra ig h t y c u n this
o lg u ro ttS o u t i e l l i ev e ry
o th er — every filter, every
k ln g -a lse , e v e ry re g u la r .
The Camel Mend o f eoetty
tobuooon Im i never been
equalled for rich flavor and
ea u y g o ln g m lld n e ia . Thu
beet tobacco m ukei the beet
um oke.'
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T h e B e ll!

Climb above fads
end fancy ifvff ,, •

Have a real
olacrattehave a CAMEL

"Oh-ohl There goee
our laet pack of Cameltl
WHO
out T
i nU DINO-DOMO,.
DiNO-DONu,, .Cal Paly's
W
NO'Ii «OT
M y 's Victory loll, now la L
ol Fresno State, hoc an Interesting hlctery dating Iron tthe times whoa
called children to cehool. Booing duty at a victory belli
-lor Modoilo loali
College, Cal Poly and recently lor Fresno, the boll hae
i orouad.
Photo by Stovo Mott

History of Bell
Told By Donor

Why did

14,436

1° M

sejss

sophomores
enter advanced
Army R.O.T.C.
during 1958?
Many mere applied. Not all
aoosptad.
J6 college
In more than 200 U. 8. college!, 14,436
eophomoree met the high standard* set. These
students were selected to continue officer
training In the advanced R.O.T.C. course.
Why did each of these young men decide
that he would benefit by feUHUng hie military
obligation as an Army officer? Here are two
Important reasons. Perhaps they’ll help you
make your deolsion.

1 . . . TRADITIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES
*
•*

A

. --

As an Army offloer, you're in command of men. More you gather LEADERSHIP experience. The executive
men than the number supervised by many civilian ex* - ability you gain as an Army officer will be an Important
ecutives years older than yourself. To meet your com* advantage In any civilian career. That's why employment
mend responsibilities, you employ a great many of the directors often prefer men who have served as com*
LEADERSHIPprinciples acquiredlnadvancedR.O.T.C.
missioned officers. Then men have already proven their
training. And your executive potential develops while
capacity to handle executive responsibility.
■
>

J

2 . . . TRADITIONAL REWARDS

t

In every organisation, greater responsibilities mean make things a great deal easier for a married couple
greater rewards. The traditional prestige of an Army Just starting out. What's more, an Army officer is en*
officer is matched by material advantages. A second . titled to take his dependents with him, wherever poslleutdnant earns a minimum of 1335.11 per m o n th - slble. Imagine sharing the fon of travel with your wift .
plus substantial fHnge benefits. Think you might want - i n the United States or foreign countries like France,
to marry soon after graduation? An officer's salary can Oermany or Japan.

TRADITIONAL

£ S "° *o *ts,
Reward.

U S. ARM Y R.O.T.C.
‘\

.. -

.

1

S *

, UK

Committee and Ito*

,u“

Tho materia! tA t follow* is f t
an accurate historical record of
tho S4-inch school boll, now known

M th* (5d Poljr "Victory Boll^

To my knowImlHro, tho boll has
carried, thro* sots of color*. Th*
original was blu* and white, and
represented Mod**to Junior Col*•§•,
t attondod from 1847
until 1048. Tho bust of a pirate
•* U»o white portion
MJC*P Ct
n*m* tnd symbol of

«^»%Ttft8af sat

sbrsffts

. I n th* fall of 185S I prosontad
th* ball to tka Cal Toly Rally
Committee. Pointedln tho h u S of

ra u M rd rsS s

flashed "P" and "V".
7 •
I am told that th* bolt |* now
•pall* for tho winner o f th* Cal «
Poly-Fresno State game. It I* in
teresting to not* that on* of th*
original thro* culprit* who *equirod th* boll attondod Promo t
State.
In closing it U fitting to relate
that th*. boll was requisitioned
from th* towor of * ono-room
school house. Lot mo say that th*
dismantling of th* Iron work
among th* pleasant surroundings
of pigeon loavings at midnight
and th* lowering of th* boll to
th* ground from * porch on a
•tsoply pitched slate roof 80 foot
up was not only cleverly executed,
but thrilling.
Dwight C. Kelley

M r of Hath factors Sot
S cJftct Foundation Grants
Two mathematics toachsrs have
summsr plans mad*.
William Bandar has boon awar
d’d a stipend from ths National
Sclono* Foundation to attond th*
Summsr I n s t i t u t e for College
Teachers of Mathematics to bo hold
*t U8C June SB through July 81.
• Th# Institute will coysr tho
field of mathematical analysis.
John R, Gilbert has sccsptsd a
National Science Foundation grant
to Oklahoma State Univarsity in
statistics during th* summer.

PAGES

National Rodeo Winners . • .

.representing ww r oiy
Colorado Spring*, Colorado, whoro they oompotod In
Ik* National Intercollegiate Rodeo Final*, Diana tiorion
Ian _
Lull
and___________
Mama (ullor (rig
__ (talt),
. .. __
_ Obispo,
. lin o ,__
' ght),
Malta, Idaho, placed nigh In competition
on with 17 participating oollogo*. Mr*. Thorson I* Reserve National
Natl
larand Ml** Mullor hold| tho tlllo ol National Ooat Tying Champion. Ml** Mullor won tho
rol Raolni
Ing Champion
Chai
tho buohlo* aro alao a part ol tho two girl* winning*,
plot^^taandl
urod
Photo by IPaul Orlll

Hobbyist Coughron
Finds Us# For
Old Instruments
by Don Roborti
What ever happened to Junior*
trumpet T You Jtnow, the on* he
played In the junior high bond a
ftw y u r i aio . Or^how About undo
Harry'* nntlqunted clarinet, *itUg up In the attic collecting dustt
With n little patUno* and a
monger amount of money, thee*
Instrument* everyone »*am* to have
"kicking around the houae” can
become useful again.
Clarence Caughran, Director of
Band* at Cal Poly, hoc dlacovcred
that rummaging through attic* and
. garage* for antique inotnimonto
• can prove both enjoyable and proAtable. He has developed an un
usual technique of making attrac
tive and functional lamp* from
outdated instruments.
While attempting to mend ~a
broken stand on a household lamp
In 1941, the musician-hobbyist came
Across on# of his old clsrinsts,
which, though completely unser
viceable in a musical pens*, had all
tho earmark* of a suitable lampstand. The transformation from
useless clarinet, san* pads and
mouthpiece, to a servieibl* lamp
was done quickly, and without a
high degree of effort.
Caughran was plagusd with re
quests from hi* neighbor* to apply
his talents to their once-cherished
bugles, clarinets, trumpets, etc.,
and before he knew it, his idu*
had materialised into a profitable
hobby.

ii&n^asLnPtfa^i
to Civil War fifes, antiquated army

bugle*, comets dating back to the
New Orleans dixieland era circa
1000. and several instruments of
foreign design.
Probably the moot unique foein Caughran’* technique is his
I at restoring the instruments
to thslr original playing condition
prior to applying the the elec
trical apparatus for the trans
formation to a light fixture.
To date, Caughran has turned
out over two-dozen lamps, var
ying from antiquated Albertsystem clarinet* to his most re
cent hndeavor—a floor lamp
bassoon valued at nearly $d00.
Several members of the brsss
family have succumbed to his
hobby. Trumpets, though more
difficult to wire than clarinets,
have been changed into beauti
ful lamps. In some cases, he Kao
fashioned tho lamps so that the
light may be turned on and off
by depressing one of the k«ya or

&

valv*«.

Although Caughran turn* out
lamps for friends with unusual
r instruments, he feels that the gen
uine pleasure to bo derived from
the production of those lamp*
Ihat it i* purely

TSbfc ***
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Avila 202

AND TNI HACN UCKONO. . .One* again a largo portion ol Poly Itudonl* aro apondlna gnat doal ol tlso In oorlaln ontra currloular ootlfltlo* requiring a* tholr only prerequisite* a beach, sumblne and a hathl—
•ult. Thor* wa* a rumor a low yoan ago that "Avila aor wan • • f t
to bo mad* a required court# lor all student* during spring quarter,
*r, hut
reliable source* iadloat* that no progress ha* boon mad* on thl* matter
to date. Actually, there would b* Util# value In requiring tk* course, as
nearly evg^on* manage* to work It In a* an elective. Photo by Sieve Mott

